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«* The Farm, «tt We Don’t Want a Cent
ing the Height of ice, thirty-six cubic feet 

“Honrd* Dairyman" tell, of . young «» the ton i. sufficiently .ccurate for all 
man Who inherited a herd of grade cow. P™?1=*1 Since the first lot we.. which hi. father had take. Jch trodbl, ?" ^

to build up, and which would average 275 poses, besides selling in some years enough 
pounds of taster to* cow yearly/ He waa to pev for filling.
ashamed of hi. tittle, lean-looking calve* J* <*b“ P»* of the building i. a hay
,___ _ . , _ , * . , Kale, and the entrance to the Icehouse is

*nd wanted better, so he put a beefy from that ride. the$e being no oùtside 
Shorthorn-holl^at the head of hia herd, opening except a large window in the north 
raised Me heifer calves, and sold the boll gable. Besides bring a bandy place to

mзцгтеагйщгж
of hia plutop-bnilt, square-end«1 heifers, that part of the building also adds to the 
but when thèy came to mllkleg not one keeping capacity of the icehouae. And in 
would, make as much batter as its mother reirnn the ice part pays for the protecting 
by,to pounds, ymr. у Ї^аЗЙЙ^ГЇІЙГ on

Thia may have baea aa sitrema case ql l,m, «rlier experience I tried to find 
attempting sn improvement withoét help that knew something about handling 

any racy lednite idea of how he will do ti, **• bet waa obliged to learn moetiy by 
or what would be the tegtiW. m.1,., g^do tEL'™." 
his change, tost no. w much dam.,, і. X new,Гіі. For ІигішЦ soLeb^ 
done or not aa often ta harm does la thia once wrote how to cut and pack ice, 
way aa la haphkaard breeding and croadng "mark oet a section ol l« the exact size 
wttheel ... id— In „tv- If — O.H.I. end ehspe of the leehonee, saw it into cakes wUheel say Mm ia vtew Non. sterteto «d plu» them i. », building in the ran,.
tne wrong direction and keep# awning order as they lay before sawing.” A sort 
straight on, be keowa bow to retrace hia of craay-qnilt or Chinese puzzle affair, that 
etepe when he finde hie mistake, bat if he would seem lo be, 
wander a ai missal, here -d ,bn. b, dora
■ot know when he went wrong, nor how to majcc every piece the same size and shape, 
set himself right, unless some one shows To do this cut out a atrip of ice eight inches

wide, the longer the better, provided the 
weather is not extremely cdld, for a head
land, ao to speak. Lay the pattern with 
one end to tne open space and saw dose to 

herd by expense and trouble he should it the length of the measure. Move the 
have kept the ton informed of whet he wee Р»“*™ the width of it; saw again, and so 
tryi-g to^aodhowh. expected to ec ГЇЖ^Іга%^кГ^.!3 
com pli sh it. But the poet says. “Each parallel with the edge of the ice and saw 

n thinks each man mortal but himself,v off these cakes the exact length wanted, 
and many a man makes no preparations While one man ia sawing the long side of
-, „ . .. *7 . the cakes another can make the short cut,or calculations for the time when he muft рцц them out of the water and set them on 
leave another to carry on his work.— end ready to load. The rack on my bobs

is twelve feet long and four feet wide, all 
level surface, and two men with icetonga 
can put on a heavy load in a few minutes.

Orchard Manuring. Packing is nearly done when it is properl)
So much mischief can be done by ap- “7^» “ •«qeare a. à br(ck.“

. .__________ . .. _ . » , , It takes leas time and makes a better jobplying manures of the wrong kind іц 01- to fill the outside with sawdust as we go
chards that I doubt if we do not lose more along.
by manuring than by neglecting to man- It Ta always safe and generally
ure. Fruit trees do not require at any time lhe “*ї*ісе forms. I
.___«_______ .1 . . . . this time on December ao, with sn average
barnyard manure, or their equivalent, thicknera of aboel eight inches. Cost of
What they require is a supply of inorganic filling, not counting team, 25 cents a ton. 
food. Yon can do no better for apple trees Saws should be as sharp and as true as it 
thsnto supply them with coal ashes m Pï*?b!l£,i!l{hem' wilh “* enou«h to 
which there is s liberal admixture of wood дц ЛіГптутета commonplace and of 
ashes. Tne coal ashes loosen the soil; the not much importance, but in my own case 
wopd ashes furnish the fertilizer. If you * Mule systematic attention to details, 
can get a supply of old mortar you have »i«d with the hard work, mean, ice .1- 

... j * * a . wxys in plenty for about half of what it
just the thing yon need. A mixture of ю^огі m. .. . beginner And it
lime and salt, when so mixed фі to leave has come to paaa that providing a year’s 
no free salt, is excellent for all fruit trees. "РРІУ <* ice is no more of a job to be 
All such manures should be applied is s ^ed th“ i**1”* »P • woodpile -J. O. 
top-dressing. A prach or plum orchard 

p muck or

Partly the Father's Fault.
Of 'yoor money nnleee yon get value received for it 
Oet' a package of Moneoon Indo-Ceylon Tea from your 
grocer, and, if it is not the best you ever tasted, return it 

“5-ї and get yonr money back. 30, 40, 60 and 60 cents per 
Г?т pound.

MS
INDO-CEYLON TEA

a man 1 it» .Sb'ltl ьі'1 'i

FREE.
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

TOUjRIST ^SLEEPERS
У

In* second Сіам мнеппп tor all .pointa 
in Canadian North West, British Columbia, Ao.

at 11

BerthMontreal■ List. MRS . to Winnipeg..
SSStimSSSbkë
Montreal to Vancouver 
Montreal te Beattie.----

=:htY quirwL

him. i
8money, »ed we Med 

the waicb, prepaid.But the father waa more in fault than 
the young man. If ha had built up a dairy

CANADA, WESTERN STATES and to 
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А іing I w*xh. guaranteed a 
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American Cultivator. .CONSUMPTIONI
* * *

The Gteat White Plague.best to 
finished

THESE3BOTTLES **Srrtf
FREE " ■ щ

•тям

T* comprehensive end complete 

system of treatment, which attack» 

every vulnerable point of the disease 

and completely vanquishea It. It 

leaves no point, unguarded ; it leaves 

no phase of the trouble neglected і

HE Dr. Slocum Svstkm li a
<

FREENWO

1 » * *

The Practical Houdan.
I have been heeding fowls for щ greet 

many yean, paying attention almost wholly 
to the "practical" breeds — Brahmea, 
Plymouth Rocks. Wyandotte, and Leg
horns. Tais pees, while on a journey, I 
pawed near the home of a noted fender of

* needs nothing better than
earth from the woods, with a slight addi
tion of phosphate sad potash.

If barnyard manure is applied at any 
time, it should be thoroughly decomposed 
»nd applied as s top-dreari ng Such man
ure, If pieced about the roots, when plant
ing a pear «apple tree, trill Mil It. Grape.

of liquid mueras daring their periods of , a, ehiek.n. and carried them
wtatex udh. midurarara. bome eiUl m, ,urth„ ,nmtl,.lioa 

■ A1‘ ‘hetall-groring berrira of the bramble ^ Mrd, b,.c|[ o(
t ТЛ*? rrr * whl,. end p«ti, whit, fwth.ro .11 through

msnu» Bet he careful about drawing lbeir plam,^ They hey. large crests, 
vourra^berrira With rank uadecomporad lo„g deep ь^, eitb . ip,„dld d.„lop_ 
barnyard manara The probability M at mM, ^ brMt m| They have a very 
uy time yon trill develop a fungoid die y, di4M-Uoo, tad „ру,,. bring

that yoa cannot easily master. If yoa _ - 9пгшштгл Лпл ь.«4п« nw ьі* great rorsgere and having keen appetites 
use barnyard manure in raspberries it on all occasions. They attain a very good
should be thoroughly comminuted with size indeed, though not as large as our

I prefer to Plymouth Racks, and lay exception-nr, before It la placed ± ft

on my gardens. Equity important a. the exrapttonally hardy, and I am sot 
manu* te the mulching of our fruit trees surprised that the Franck people regard 
«"d beahw of all sorte.-В. P. Powell In “ •“«‘■‘«th.veryfineri of the prac-
American Agriculturist. ІЙГ'сГ!^ ^T, t

* * * their white skin, as a yellow color le
wiim- the '-»■----- demanded with emphasis in an

* markets, bet lor home end local cooanmp- 
Seyentèen years ago I pot ap a bntldlng tics there would be little troable on this

18 by 30, and thirteen feet from bottom of score. It la certainly an open question ia 
•■11 to top of plots. In the north end 1 ™lad "‘““’У ,!ь* 
шиї. . room #rat~ ,ь.і . „iu .. k. rtSbl *■ contention that white «rah ia made » room lhe ira that bold, a pile is by ^ u _n№ „nderec and jaicier than
Дв and It feet high. Allowing one-ninth yellow drah. 1 am going te lew that mat- 
for expansion, ten cubic feet of lot should ter a tittle later In the caw of a plump 
weigh about tile rams aa nine feet of water, oockeTel. cooked u oarapeay with
making over sixty ton. of Ice. I. «mimât- 1 > «ItotMAlnned Plymouth Rock « Ayan
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it cures and cure* for.
Is.

і ever week lungs, 
bronchitla, consumption

ж

r, and all other . throat TO
rEVERY
SUMPTIVI

and lung dli m m.the
by abaolutely obliterat

ing the cause.

Mi
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Consumption, If Properly Treated, ia Curable—Left to Itaclf 
It is Slow, Sure and Deadly.

the sail an a comport. In fact, 
comport everyі I

L

♦oo
There li no hneen ailment ne destructive of life as C

weapon of the 
can t

It la the
month or in

Iption. 
in no Ici in reaper, carrying off Its victims et any time, and

Modern medical adrnce baa made meey discoveries along many different lines, but 
case is the human race nndra a greater debt of gratitude than to that distinguished 

and eminent chemirt, Dr. T. A. Slocum, whom ranrarchm have resulted to a cure for 
consumption, bronchitis and all throat and tong troablra—a can that exterminates the 
cause, builds the body and kills the germ of disease

To' prove ike rffleacy of thh case, j bottles ate offered free to nay sufferer. All 
that Is песетаry ia to put your some, ротовеє end nearest exprow office on « 
cud, and mail it to ТІ* T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited, 179 King Street 
Toronto, Ont., rioting yon raw this ftw <Ля to The Мхашнохх AMD ViliTos. 
the throe bottlw will be rant yen at wee,

This tari crate yoa nothing, sad ft ia s duty yen ewe te yourwlf and you friends 
to try the Slotmoe Coen.
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